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introduction

D

epartures from a healthy weight trajectory1 are becoming a common occurrence among Canadian
children and teens. These children are more likely to become obese adults and thus more likely to
experience compromised health due to chronic disease, contributing to growing personal and health care
costs. It isn’t only the future that is impacted. Studies have shown that obese children are more likely to
have a reduced quality of life and are at a greater risk of being teased, bullied and socially isolated. There is a
growing body of evidence pointing to the benefits of family-based intervention programs for children and
teens who are departing from the healthy weight trajectory.
The Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative (“the Initiative”) offered family-based programming
to help families with overweight or obese children shift their own lifestyle trajectories so that more
children and teens attain and remain at a healthy weight. It was led by the Childhood Obesity Foundation
in partnership with the Province of British Columbia (BC). The Initiative provided free access to three
interventions that help BC families increase healthy eating and physical activity behaviours to promote
healthy weights.
The Initiative offers multiple pathways for families to follow
Healthy weights in British Columbia
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Note: A healthy weight trajectory is where height and weight change proportionally together as children develop. When children are off trajectory their weight
gain is disproportionate to their change in height, denoting the acquisition of body fat that is not essential and in fact detrimental to healthy development and
health overall.
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background

T

he Initiative represented the
culmination of several years of
planning and coordination by many
parties. Its objectives were to:
• expand the Shapedown
BC program to all health
authorities – to support
families with children
and teens who were obese
and/or overweight and
experiencing co-morbidities
and complications
• introduce MEND (Mind,
Exercise, Nutrition, Do it!)
in BC – to support families
with children who were
obese or overweight
• provide integrated
telehealth support through
DietitianServices@
HealthLinkBC and the
Physical Activity Line (PAL)
– telephone-based services
for families with obese or
overweight children and
teens who have limited
access to the direct, in-person
supports described above

Childhood Healthy Weights Interven�on Ini�a�ve
Demonstra�on Project Sites for Shapedown BC and MEND January 2013 to June 2014
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This report presents cumulative
See Inset
evaluation findings for two of these
objectives. It reports on the Shapedown BC and MEND programs delivered from Winter 2013 through Spring
2014, the first four cycles of the Initiative. During this time, the Initiative offered Shapedown BC in five sites2
(one in each health authority region) and MEND in 17 sites around the province. Five communities offered
both MEND and Shapedown BC.

The Initiative is considered to be a demonstration project. This term acknowledges the Initiative’s focus
on learning, adaptation and quality improvement. The Initiative is grounded in the principle that families
are the core of the change strategy to address healthy weights; family-based approaches have been found to
be the preferred intervention to address childhood obesity. The Initiative’s approach is aligned with new
guidelines from the Canadian Task Force on Preventive Health Care to help prevent and manage obesity
in children and youth under age 18. These guidelines recommend that primary care practitioners should
monitor regular growth and offer or refer children who are overweight or obese to structured behavioural
programs aimed at achieving healthy growth.

2

Although it is out of scope for this evaluation, since Fall 2014 a cultural and language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese has been offered
in a sixth location; in Richmond BC through Vancouver Coastal Health.
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methodology

T

he evaluation examined issues of Reach, Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance,
often referred to as the ‘RE-AIM’ Framework. The evaluation used multiple lines of evidence and
both process and outcome evaluation practices. Evaluators collected and analyzed data from a variety of
qualitative and quantitative sources including participant surveys, reports, stakeholder interviews, the
Shapedown BC database, MEND’s Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS)3, and other
sources. A cultural and language adaptation of Shapedown BC for the ethnic Chinese undertaken as part of
the Initiative is not in scope for this evaluation. Neither is the telehealth-based HealthLink BC Eating and
Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK). These programs will be evaluated at a later date.

HealthLink BC Eating and Activity Program for Kids (HEAPK)
This program helps BC kids
(aged zero to 18) reach healthy weights and improve their overall health and quality
of life. Using a variety of materials tailored to meet the needs of each family, program
staff (pediatric registered dietitians and qualified exercise professionals) will focus
on supporting behaviour changes for healthy eating, active living and lifestyle habits.
Throughout this telephone-based program, clients and their families will discuss their
health priorities and gain new skills.
3

Operations Management and Monitoring System (OMMS) is used to organize, deliver and monitor MEND programs.
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shapedown bc

“Group discussion,
group exercise,
realignment of family
to same goals, it’s
not about fault but
changes, including
child so they learn to
make own decisions”.
~ Shapedown BC parent

S

hapedown BC is a clinically-based, effective weight management program delivered by health authorities
with support from the Centre for Healthy Weights at BC Children’s Hospital (Provincial Health
Services Authority). A comprehensive multidisciplinary4 assessment determines a family’s readiness to fully
participate. The intervention is available to families as individual counselling and 10-week group programs,
or as a modified group program. Group interventions are age clustered. Follow-up support is available to all
participants. Participating families are also given free passes to their local YMCA or BC Recreation and Parks
Association (BCRPA) member recreation centre for a period of three months after program completion.
Shapedown BC reached diverse familieS
Shapedown BC staff used an array of communication strategies to raise awareness about their programs.
In total, 555 children and teens were referred to Shapedown BC between January 2013 and June 2014;
the majority were eligible for the program. Shapedown BC teams completed 323 comprehensive intake
assessments during this time and provided 246 referrals to specialists or community services.
In total, 171 eligible children and teens participated in 22 Shapedown BC group interventions between
April 2013 and June 2014. Boys and girls participated almost equally. Almost all (94%) Shapedown BC
children and teens presented at intake with a BMI-for-age at 97th percentile or above. Children and teens
from both single-parent and two-parent families participated. Participants’ families represented a variety of
ethnicities and reported a range of income levels.
Shapedown BC achieved high participant retention and attendance levels. The programs had an overall
retention rate of 84% – 143 children and teens were retained during these group interventions. More than
two-thirds of the children, teens and their families who commenced attended 70% or more of the group
sessions. Shapedown BC programs also provided families with more than 100 individual dietitian or mental
health counselling sessions.
“A lot of the parents don’t have the skills to implement change on their
own – the program gives them skills and confidence”.
~ Shapedown BC program staff

4 The Shapedown BC team consists of a dietitian, mental health professional, physician, exercise specialist and administrative assistant.
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Children, teens and families made healthy lifestyle changes during Shapedown BC
Among those participating in group interventions and for whom both pre-and post-measures were available,
the analysis found statistically significant positive changes in:
• quality of life
• parental confidence
• anthropometric measures
• children’s physical activity
• teen’s physical appearance scale
• select nutrition indicators including both consumption and eating habit changes
Most (92%) of 173 participants completing feedback forms expressed overall satisfaction with their
interventions. They also reported that they found activity and exercise, diet and nutrition information
helpful for staying on track with their Shapedown BC goals.
Most par�cipants were sa�sﬁed with their Shapedown BC interven�ons
41%
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n = 103 parent/caregivers and 70 children/teens responding to Participant Feedback Forms
Participants providing a level of agreement rating of 4 or 5 on a 5-point scale, where 1 is ‘strongly disagree’
and 5 is ‘strongly agree’

Par�cipants found ac�vity and exercise, diet and nutri�on informa�on helpful for
staying on track with their Shapedown BC goals
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and 5 is ‘strongly agree’
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100

Health authorities continue to implement Shapedown BC
Four regional health authorities and the Provincial Health Services Authority (BC Children’s Hospital)
took part in the Initiative. Additional programs were delivered in Fall 2014 and Winter 2015 and more are
planned for Spring 20155. Potential program enhancements include reducing data collection requirements,
advancing communication and engagement initiatives and exploring modified service delivery models with
other sub-populations.
Shapedown BC group interven�ons delivered by site (English)
Group Interventions Delivered
Health
Authority
Provincial
Fraser
Interior
Island
Northern
Total

Site
Vancouver— BC
Children’s Hospital
(established 2006)
Surrey
(start up Fall 2012)
Kamloops
(start up Fall 2013)
Nanaimo
(start up Fall 2012)
Prince George
(start up Fall 2013)

Cycle One
Apr – Jun
2013

Cycle Two
Jul – Dec
2013

Cycle Three
Jan – Mar
2014

Cycle Four
Apr – Jun
2014

Total

1

3

2

2

8

1

1

2

1

5

1

1

2

1

1

5

1

1

2

1

3

2

6
6
7
Total number of group interventions delivered

22

A Shapedown BC Family’s Journey
“Before Shapedown, our child weighed 205 pounds and our family doctor
recommended a cholesterol medication. We have a medical family history of diabetes
and heart disease (as a matter of fact we lost a child to due to congenital heart
disease) and now we are afraid that our other child’s health is also at risk. This is why
we were referred to your program. Because of Shapedown’s guidance and positive
way of encouraging teens to make a lifestyle change our child now weighs 171
pounds and is much happier. Our child gained a lot of self-confidence, self esteem, is
more sociable and is excelling academically. Even my husband and I lost a significant
amount of weight because of healthy eating and an exercise routine. We all go to
YMCA together to exercise and participate in their programs for “our bonding time” as
a family... You all made a big difference in our life”.
~ Shapedown BC parent

5

For a variety of reasons, the Prince George Healthy Children and Families: Shapedown BC program is not running in 2015. Northern Health plans to stay
connected with developments and opportunities in healthy weights programming.
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mend

M

END is a community-based, evidence-based program. MEND programs are age-specific and BC
implemented the MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7 programs. Families self-refer to the program. Key
Initiative delivery partners include the YMCA of Greater Vancouver, BCRPA, and participating YMCA
and BCRPA member recreation centres. MEND is delivered by trained leaders with recreation and/or
health backgrounds. The programs run for 10 weeks and are offered throughout the province by local teams
out of venues such as community centres and schools. Participating families are given free passes to their
local YMCA or BCRPA member recreation centre for a period of three months after program completion.
Families also receive two years of access to ‘MEND World’, an online resource.
MEND 7-13 reached a broad demographic

A wide variety of strategies were used to promote MEND locally and provincially. Recruitment efforts
resulted in 553 documented6 inquiries to MEND sites about the MEND 7-13 programs and 351 eligible
children enrolled in MEND 7-13.
From April 2013 to June 2014, 329 eligible children commenced 33 MEND 7-13 programs. Boys and girls
participated almost equally. Most MEND participants (84%) had a BMI-for-age above the 97th percentile. They
came from both two-parent and single parent families. Participants’ families represented a variety of ethnicities and
had various annual household income levels. Parents of participants had varying education levels.
“[MEND]’s … strength comes through integration with broader family-based
programming, as part of a ‘complete suite’ of programs to meet community need”
~ Provincial stakeholder
6

It is likely that additional inquiries (telephone or in-person) were made to recreation centres though not recorded and shared with MEND program staff for
reporting purposes.
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“The level of commitment of the parents was the biggest factor in how
easy or difficult it was to attend. Those who were really committed found it
easy, those that weren’t found it more difficult”.
~ MEND program staff

MEND interven�ons delivered by site
Total

Programs Delivered by Cycle
Health
Region
Northern

Two
One
Apr – Jun Sept – Dec
2013
2013

Site
Host Agency

Prince George
YMCA of Northern BC
Terrace
City of Terrace
Interior
Kelowna
YMCA of Okanagan
Nelson
Regional District of
Central Kootenay
Kamloops
Kamloops
YMCA-YWCA
Island
Saanich
District of Saanich
Campbell River
Strathcona Regional
District
Nanaimo
City of Nanaimo
Langley
Fraser
Township of Langley
Chilliwack
Greater Vancouver
YMCA
Abbotsford
City of Abbotsford
New Westminster
City of New
Westminster
Vancouver Langara
Coastal
Greater Vancouver
YMCA
Strathcona
Strathcona
Community Centre
Association

7-13

Programs
Three
Four
Jan – Mar Apr – Jun Delivered
2014
2014
5-7 7-13
7-13

7-13

3

7-13
7-13

7-13
7-13

7-13

7-13

7-13

1
7-13
5-7

3
2

7-13

7-13

2

7-13

7-13

7-13

4

7-13

7-13

5-7

7-13

7-13

2

7-13

7-13

7-13

4

7-13

7-13

7-13

3

7-13

7-13

2

5-7

7-13

1

1

2

1

7-13

7-13

3

7-13

7-13

2

Total by program

3

33

Total number of programs delivered 36
Note: MEND 7-13 sites were established in Quesnel and Vancouver (downtown core) and a MEND 5-7 site was established
in Victoria. These sites did not deliver programs due to low registration
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Retention was high; MEND 7-13 had an overall retention rate of 78% (255 children). More than two-thirds
of the children and their families who commenced attended 70% or more of the sessions.
The evaluation found recruitment to be challenging for a variety of reasons including the project’s initial
implementation timeline. Another perceived challenge was that the need for a healthy weights intervention
did not appear to resonate with some eligible families; some stakeholders believed that many parents do
not recognize that their children are departing from the healthy weight trajectory and can benefit from an
intervention.
MEND 7-13 participants made healthy lifestyle changes
Among those participating in MEND 7-13 and for whom both a pre-and post-measure were available, the
analysis found statistically significant positive changes in the following:
• nutrition – nutrition scores, servings of vegetables and fruit and other nutrition indicators
• physical activity – hours of physical activity per week and children’s physical activity scores
• sedentary behaviour – hours of screen time per week
• psychological well-being – emotional distress, body-esteem, self-esteem
• anthropometry – child BMI and BMI z-score, child waist circumference, parent BMI
Overall, families and program staff were satisfied with MEND 7-13 and its programming.
Children ate more vegetables and fruits
a�er MEND 7-13
5.4

5
4

15

14.1

12

4.1

Physical activity
(hours/week)

Vegetables and fruits
(servings/day)

6

Children increased physical ac�vity and met
Canadian physical ac�vity guidelines

3
2
1

10.4

9
6
3

0
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 234 children with parents reporting preand post-measures

0
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 230 children with parents reporting pre- and
post-measures

MEND 5-7 recruitment was particularly challenging
The MEND 5-7 interventions commenced one year later than MEND 7-13 programs began. Based on
experiences with MEND 7-13 in BC, and with MEND 5-7 in other jurisdictions, the Initiative anticipated
recruitment challenges. MEND 5-7 broadened the eligibility criteria to include children with a BMI-forage above the 85th percentile as well as healthy weight children who had risk factors such as overweight or obese
parents. Despite the broadened criteria, recruitment was very challenging, labour intensive and had limited success.
Twenty-five children attended three MEND 5-7 programs. Of these children, 88% (22) were retained in the program.
MEND 5-7 participants made healthy lifestyle changes
Families made changes towards healthy lifestyles during MEND 5-7 and planned to make further changes
after finishing the program. Parents increased consumption of vegetables and fruits after MEND 5-7. Many
parents felt less stressed about feeding their children after MEND 5-7. They also felt their child’s confidence
10 • Executive Summary I Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative Evaluation Report

Families made changes towards healthy lifestyles during MEND 5-7
Did your family make any changes towards a
healthy lifestyle during MEND 5-7?

33%

Is your family planning to make any changes
towards a healthy lifestyle after MEND 5-7?

62%

19%

71%

Do you feel your family can maintain changes
made during MEND 5-7?

52%
0

20

40

I think so

33%
60

80

100

Definitely

n = 21 parents responding to Family Feedback Surveys

father. Together they completed the
MEND program and loved it. Now both
have embraced healthier lifestyles
and both are on healthier weight
trajectories”
~ Physician

Intake of vegetables and fruits
(median servings/day)

“I just saw an 8 year old girl and her

Parents increased consump�on of
vegetables and fruits a�er MEND 5-7
5

5
4
3

3

2
1
0
Before MEND

After MEND

n = 17 parents reporting pre- and
post-measures

and their own parenting confidence improved after MEND 5-7. Overall, families and program staff were
satisfied with MEND 5-7 programming.
The foundation for successful longer-term MEND implementation has begun to be
established
Overall, MEND service delivery partners interviewed (for both MEND 7-13 and MEND 5-7) were pleased
to participate in MEND’s implementation. Seventeen communities offered MEND programming during
the scope of the evaluation. Additional programs ran in Fall 2014 and Winter 2015 and more are planned
for Spring 2015.
MEND is in an early stage of integration with community and health services. Challenges associated with
recruitment need to be addressed in order for more BC families to benefit from MEND. Also, changes to
the curriculum are needed to address staff and stakeholder concerns about enhancing the program’s relevance
for food insecure families, and First Nations families and communities, while maintaining the elements of
the program that participants liked.
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strengths and limitations

T

he evaluation’s strengths
included its high external
validity, use of valid and reliable
instruments, pre-existing
evidence base, comprehensive
datasets, multiple lines of
quantitative and qualitative
data, and evaluation working
group. Its limitations included
a lack of control groups,
quantitative follow-up data
and feedback data from those
who were not retained in the
program or did not complete
forms. For some Shapedown
BC measures only a small
sample of pre-and post data
were available for data analysis. And, only a small number of children participated in MEND 5-7. As a
result, data analyses were underpowered to detect significant change in outcomes for some Shapedown BC
measures and for the MEND 5-7 program.

discussion of key findings

S

hapedown BC and MEND share common characteristics in their approaches to supporting BC children
— both focus on families as the core of the change strategy and encourage healthy eating and physical
activity to address overweight and obesity. The evaluation found that the two programs had many similar
implementation experiences and outcomes. The Childhood Obesity Foundation and its partners were able
to plan, launch, deliver and evaluate Shapedown BC and MEND programming at 22 demonstration sites
around the province. This was achieved in just over two years.
Shapedown BC and MEND were effective after scale up in BC. Both intervention programs reached
diverse demographics. Families who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND were satisfied with their
interventions and made lifestyle changes. Once people enrolled, the programs were well attended and
retention was comparable to previous evaluations of Shapedown BC, MEND, and with interventions for
pediatric chronic conditions. Participating families and program staff were enthusiastic about the programs
and satisfied with the content.
The Initiative offered programming for both overweight and obese participants. However, it primarily served
families with children and teens who were at the uppermost end of the weight continuum7; the majority of
children and teens who participated in Shapedown BC and MEND 7-13 were obese. A variety of factors
facilitated and challenged family participation in Shapedown BC and MEND. These included program
locations, age group offerings and schedules as well as family readiness and family circumstances including
other time commitments.
Despite significant effort being expended to disseminate information about Shapedown BC and MEND,
recruitment was the greatest challenge encountered during the Initiative. Stakeholders commented on
7 The World Health Organization (WHO) standard for overweight children is defined as a BMI-for-age between 85th and 97th percentiles; for obese

children it is above the 97th percentile. Above a healthy weight is defined as a BMI-for-age above the 85th percentile, as per WHO growth curves.
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the inherent challenges of introducing a new program to any community. As well, some stakeholders
believed registration was subdued due to parents’ attitudes about their children’s weights, such as parental
concerns about stigmatizing children and teens by ‘naming the problem’. Some stakeholders also proposed
that interventions targeted at overweight and obese children and teens promoted weight stigma or had an
inherent weight bias. It is important to note, however, that once parents experienced ‘triggers for change’,
such as weight affecting other areas of their child or teen’s life, they sought an intervention—and retention
was high. The Initiative’s experience, and that of others, suggests that multiple strategies are needed to reach
and attract families who can benefit from the interventions.
Both Shapedown BC and MEND program staff valued the training and ongoing practice and technical
support they received. Shapedown BC and MEND program staff would like to see reduced data collection
requirements. Further, there is a desire among key partners for ongoing communication and engagement
with the Initiative.

conclusions

T

he Childhood Healthy Weights Intervention Initiative successfully addressed identified gaps in services
for children and teens who were departing or had already departed the healthy weight trajectory.
The Initiative used a family-focused, multi-agency approach to addressing childhood obesity. Supportive
programs were delivered across the province, attracting a range of families most of whom were satisfied with
the programs and who experienced healthy lifestyle changes.
This evaluation showed that the successful scale up was achieved, in part, as a result of quality programming
and delivery using a partnership approach. The province-wide scale up of Shapedown BC and MEND
provides a template for other initiatives and jurisdictions and sheds light on the partner-guided course
corrections that are important to long-term sustainability of such programs.
The Province and BC agencies are working together to help shift the healthy weight trajectory to ensure
more children are destined to become adults who enjoy positive health outcomes.

resources and links
DietitianServices@HealthLinkBC: healthlinkbc.ca/healthyeating
Physical Activity Line: physicalactivityline.ca
WHO Growth Curves: dietitians.ca/Your-Health/Assess-Yourself/Assess-Your-BMI/BMI-Children.aspx
Eating Well with Canada’s Food Guide: hc-sc.gc.ca/fn-an/food-guide-aliment/index-eng.php
CSEP Physical Activity and Sedentary Behaviour Guidelines: csep.ca/guidelines
Childhood Obesity Foundation’s Our Journey Report: www.childhoodobesityfoundation.ca/articles-reports/
Childhood Obesity Foundation website: childhoodobesityfoundation.ca
YMCA website: vanymca.org
BCRPA website: bcrpa.bc.ca
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For more information contact the Childhood Obesity Foundation
E: info@childhoodobesityfoundation.ca
T: 604.251.2229

